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THURSDAY. OCTOBER 3. 1878. 

tUtPUBLICAN SENATORIAL CONVEX 
TION. I 

A Convention of tbe Republicans «f Che 3 8 4 
genatorlal District.for the purpose ot nominal 
tai n candidate for State Senator, Will be held In 
Wlndora, ON TUESDAY* OCT. 8* 1878. at one 
o'clock p. m. The basis of representation will 
be M M delegate at large in each eoftnty, and one 
lor each 100, or major f raetton. ot the votes cast 
tor Gov. Hllsbary at the last general election aa 

Watonwan 7? Cottonwood 6; Murray 2 ; Pipe-
•tone 1; Martin 6 ; Jackson 6; Nobles 6. Rock 3. 

By order Committee. A. D. PERKINS. 
Sept. 11,1878 Chairman. 

REPUBLICAN REPRESENTATIVE CON. 
VBNTION. 

The Republicans of the Representative Dis
trict composed of the counties of Jackson, Cot-
tonwood. Nobles, Murray, Rock and l'lpeetone 
are requested to meet In Convention at' Heron 
Lake, on WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9, 1878. at 1 
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate for Representative. The basis of rep
resentation is one delegate from every comity 
and one additional for every 100 votes or major 
traction of that number caat for Gov. Pillsbury 
a t the last general election, as follows: 

Cottonwood 5 ; Jackson 6 ; Murray 3 ; Nobles 
6; Pipestone 1: Rock 1. 

By order Com. G. C. CHAMBERUN, ' 
Chairman. 

The M.E. Conference made the fol
lowing appointments in the Mankato 
Distriot; Wortliington—U. H. Dixon. 
Rushmore and Heron Lake—D. E. R. 
Morse. Woitlihigton Circuit—J. C. 
Ogto. Lnverne-P. Clure. Luverne 
Circuit—J. W. Lewis. 

The other children of the late Col. 
Vanderbelt expect to break the will by 
proving that he willed hiB property to 
his son Win. II. by spirit direction. 
Spirits are snpposed'not to be enpabte 
advisers in business matters and this 
is thought to be good ground for con
testing the will. 

Read the Prospectus of the St. Paul 
Globe on our outside. The Democracy 
of Minnesota at last have a newspaper 
worthy of their support. No journal-
tot in Minnesota understands better 
than Mr. Hall how to '-raise Old Ned" 
and sell newspapers, and when the 
great National wave reaches this State 
Mid begins to melt down the Republi
can sugar loaf, the Globe will come to 
the front prepared to hold its own. 

The Catholic Review says: 
Crime is rampant, and red-handed 

murder stalks through the land. And 
the criminals, nine out of ten, are men 
who have been educated in our public 
school*}, and learned there to despise 
God and to defy his laws. 

And yet the Bible is read in our pub
lic schools and many of them are open
ed with prayer. A large proportion of 
the teachers are as bigotedly devoted 
H their own church and their own 
"view of theology as the Catholic is to 
hK But the Catholic thinks the Prot-
estent is " despising God and defying 
his laws," and the Protestent thinks 
the Liberal u despising God and defy
ing his laws, " and the Liberal thinks, 
well, he t'links what poor fools these 
church wranglers are, and that in all 
nations whosoever worketh righteous
ness and feareth God is excepted of 
him. 

THE SOUTHERN MINNESOTA. 
The resignation of General manager 

W. C. Van Horn, to accept the position 
of Superintendent of the Chicago, Al
ton & St. Louis road, is to be regretted, 
for no man we know of has had better 
success in bringing non-paying railroads 
up to the point where they pay. Be
fore taking charge of the Southern 
Minnesota. Mr. Van Horn had the 
management of a St. Louis road which 
he soon put on a successful basis. He 
was then induced to take charge of 
the Southern Minnesota and from that 
• day the road has been steadily coming 
up. 

This change, of course, need not de
lay the extension nor put the road back 
in any respect. But it was safe in Van 
Horn's hands. We gave last week the 
fact that the company had given a 
trust deed of its lands and had secured 
thereby over a million dollars to con
tinue the extension. 

WHO FfRBV TItB HALL. 
Iii conversation with a gentleman 

recently about the Hall fire, he inform
ed us that lie wttH%the part of the 
taiMing' oeeupiefl by'Mrs. Dehsmdre, 
nnd that suddenly lie saw the floor 
coming it? toward- Mm. This was at 
the moment of the explosion and he, 
with others, of course, rushed out of 
the house. He thinks that there must 
have been half a keg of powder placed 
under the building. The force of the 
explosion was so great that the walls 
of the building were forced out nnd the 
ceiling over the hall up stairs fell. It 
is almost miraculous that no one was 
killed. 

As we have said often before, it is 
universally agreed that the Hall was 
deliberately set on (ire. It is as clear 
a case of arson as ever went into court. 
The difficulty is to ferret out the guilty 
party or parties. WJiueyer did it was a 
villain of the first water; (1) because 
nearly all the sufferers were non-resi
dents and perfectly innocent of any 
local squabbles or entangling local al
liances; (2) because it was an injury to 
the whole community in depriving the 
public of a town hall; (3) because it 
destroyed a minister's libiary worth 
$1,000 which was uninsured; (4) because 
it endangered the lives of a number of 
our citizens by the explosion of the 
powder placed tinder* the building; (5) 
becuiseit put the whole town in im
minent jeopardy, for a single strong 
gust of wind would have fired the 
Stockdale building and then the town 
would have gone> 

In view of all this tb.ts Grand Jury, 
at the coming term of Court, will fail 
to do its duty if it does not institute a 
Hgid inquiry into the question of who 
fired the hall. A most infamous crime 
has been committed in our midst, and, 
as we have said before, if the matter 
is allowed to pass without an investi
gation, we deserve to have a guardian 
appointed over us by the common
wealth. 

F R E E O P I N I O N . 
This department of the ADVANCE toopen to any 

one to express^Blfror. her vlews^in appropriate 
language upon -any subject whatever, whether 
religious, philosophic! scientific or political. 

The" conditions arci/ltrevlty, write on one 
aide of the paper only, tHe. appropri itc language 
and avoid personalities. The name of the wtit
er must accompany communications, not for 
publication unless desired, but as a guarantee 
of good faith. 

TUB YET.LO IV FEVER. 

About the time of the outbreak of 
Ihe yellow fever, the ADVANCE, com
menting on the filthiness and indolence 
of the Southern people, said that the 
general government ought to take 
the matter in hand and enforce cleanli
ness atvA sanitary reform in the South. 

And now comes the Charleston (C. 
8. C.) News and Courier and calls for 
a national convention to devise a p'an 
••by which the occurrencs of such a 
pestilence hereafter would be rendered 
morally impossible. " And it thinks 
that, ** if the power of the general 
government should be requisite to car
ry out the plan, then Congress should 
take the matter in hand and pass the 
necessary laws." 

Even then, we question whether the 
plan could be enforced unless some Ben 
Butler were appointed health officer 
at both New Orleans and Memphis. 
Butler ought to be presented with all the 
silver spoons in Louisiana for his woik 
in cleaning up New Oi lean* and teach
ing the people how to keep out the 
yellow fever. But they cursed him, 
called him "thief" and "beast" and 
spat on his soldiers for condescending 
to be scavengers, do their dirty work 
and save their indolent and compara
tively useless lives. It may not bej list 
the time to indulge in such reflections, 
when the South is stricken with pesti
lence and again depending on the de
tested North for relief, but we cannot 
lielp thinking how patient, long-suffer
ing and generous the North has been 
toward her bloody, indolent, insolent, 
wayward, boyish, hot-headed brother. 

It is said that the Poet Longfellow 
pays an anuual tax of $2,230 on proper
ty he owns in Chicago. He probably 
pays more than this on his eastern prop
erty. Now, in the name of all the old 
notions about poets, we protest against 
this modern innovation. Poets and 
saints ought to be poor. They ought 
net to make money, because wasn't it 
the style a few centuries ago for them 
to keep poor and live on charity. Hei e 
is Longfellow, Bryant, Holmes, Lowell, 
Tennyson, and the whole lot of them 
just getting rich and living like princes. 
Well, well, good-by to poetry and 
piety. This is surely "the work of 
the devil," to use the clerical phrase. 

The Review says diphtheria is de
clining iii Mankato. The number of 
pises has been from 109 to 12> and 
the deaths 10. 

DR. WRWH'f. 
The M. E. Conference at Rochester, 

acquitted Dr. Wright on the charge of 
writing anonymous letters of a "libel
ous, shameful and disgraceful charac
ter." The letters weie received by 
Revs. Creightou, Bilbie and Chaffee, 
who united in charging Dr. Wright 
with being the author. The vote stood 
41 against and 61 for Dr. Wright. 

A SENSIBLE BISHOP. 
The Bishop of the M. £. Church, at 

the recent Conference at Rochester, 
exhorted the ministers "to keep clear 
of all cliques and rings; each man to 
be a min for himself and act in
dependently." This Bishop is a man 
after our own heart. We extend our 
hand and say, "shake." If the M. E. 
Church were only wise enough to ap
ply that rule not only as to its govern
ment and polity but as to its creed, 
it could inciease its membeiship 50 per 
cent in the next year. That was ex
actly Wesley's idea. Unity only in 
following Christ and liberty in every
thing else. The foolish churches have 
insisted on analyzing God and announ
cing his will, and then they have in 
their lucid intervals of ignorance, 
patcl.ed up a creed and have put the 
stamp of the Medes and Persians upon 
it and labeled it " this can never be 
changed." 

~~ PAY UP. ~ 
The LeMars Sentinel of Thursday 

last says: 
Nearly every name on our subscrip

tion books was placed their at the re
quest of its owner. Now, to be plain, 
we want our pay. We desire it tl:it» 
fall, before n°w year. If any one takes 
offense at this, we have io apology to 
offer. We will send no bills. We give 
this notice, and we expect every sub
scriber, except those with who'r we 
have advertising accounts, to come to 
the office and pay up, or to remit. We 
simply ask our own. If any one does 
not wish the paper, let him settle up 
what is due, and discontinue like a 
man. 

Here too. That's the talk. They can 
pay up if they will. We, however, send 
bills out, and to those who take offense 
because we have trusted them so long. 
we say, " pay up and stop. " Now is 
the time to pay. We editors know 
very well that you can pay if you choose 
to do so. 

MtSTAKB CORRECTED. 
Since issuing the call for Senatorial 

Convention Judge Perkins has receiv
ed several letters in regard to the an-
pointment of Rock and Murray coun
ties, wherein he only gave Rock 3 del
egates and Murray 2, when in fact they 
are entitled to 4 and 3 respectively ac
cording to the basis established in the 
call.—Windom Hepoiter. 

In dealing witli the community the 
Enterprise has kept its hide stiictly 
square. If any man in town has a dol
lar against it the account is worth a 
hundred cent*, and will be paid on pre
sentation.—Flandreau Enterprise. 

Here, too. Our motto lias been, pay 
as you go, and we have paid. At the 
same time we have ti listed others two 
to three years and some of them are 
me.in enough even then to "get up on 
their dignity" when we dun them. If 
we pursued the policy of some men of 
putting all we get into houses, lands, 
etc.. and looking to the merchant, the 
grocer, the printer, etc., to cairy us 
along meanwhile, we might spread our
selves over this county like a green 
bay tree and be rich in a short time. 

The Wnrthington Journal says that 
between the 1st of August and the 21st 
of September. 53 deaths from diphthe
ria have occurred in Mankato. We do 
not know its authority, but it is an un
truth all the same. Between the 1st of 
July and the 26 of September, there 
were only 10 deaths in Mankato from 
dyphtheria.—Mankato Review. 

If the Sentinel's subscription books 
are any indication, the peopbe of Mar
tin county are nnre sorely afflicted 
with hard times than they have been 
for five years. There aie upwards 
of four hundred of our subscribers who 
are delinquent, and who claim that 
they are not able to pay. Under this 
state of affairs the Sentinel's financial 
outlook is anything but encouraging.— 
Martin Co. Sentinel. 

Neighbor Day, they are able to pay 
you a dollar or two. The trouble with 
many of them is they won't divide 
around. They can pay part, if they 
will. 

the The Mankato Review contains 
following death notice: 

DIED—In this cily, of diphtheria, 
September 17th. James F., agedSyears. 
3 months nnd 20 d iys; September 20th. 
Edward II., aged 7 years, 10 mouths 
and 24davs; same day Small Z., aged 
15 years. 3 months and 12; and on the 
21st. Freddie aged 12 yeais, 0 months 
and 20 davs—all children of Samuel 
and Catharine Randall. 

Something for Every Christian to 
Read. 

The Beauti ful Experiences o f an 
* " " " " " O r t h o d o x Family. 
Efficacy of Paryer and Angel 

•:.- Visits. 

In your paper recently I read a short 
communication on the subject of 
" Prayer, " and I feel impelled to write 
you, giving some of our own remaika-
ble expeiiences during the past year, 
and at the same time some points of 
onr belief. 

As we (my husband and myself) are 
Orthodox Congregatioiialists, with an 
aucestiy on my own side ot clergymen 
for several generations back, it" will 
hardly be expected that we should cut 
the nerves of moral obligation and rest 
our faith on anything less than a per
sonal Deity, holding immediate rela
tions with us as earth-dwellers, mani
festly created as subj-ctg ot moral ob
ligation in the universe. Our heaits 
and souls cry oul continually with the 
lsalm-.st Tor the fountains of tli3 living 
trod. We feel that theie must be a 
power above us that takes cognizance 
of all human actions, and either quick
ens or weakens the decisions of the in-
waul monitor; and that this same pow
er governs and controls throuurhoiit 
thrt. spiritual as well as the material 
world. It is to this revealed One that 
we must look, in all his inconceivable 
perfections, for whatever of truth theie 
is n spiiitlial manifestations. 

When we are told, therefore, that 
prayer is a needless instrumentality in 
this woild of sin, penitence and sigh
ing; that the ear of the Divine One is 
closed to this continuous cry of human
ity for the expiation of sin, the abyss 
ot man's guilt opens with too wide a 
chasm for anything but the most trag
ic sentiment to bridge. This is our 
intellectual belief, and our heart-expe
rience is in accordance with it. 

We have unquestioning, unwavering 
faith in our blessed Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ, as the Redeemer of the 
world, and in the efficacy of prayer— 
constant, earnest prayer to God for 
His sake. Every joy, every sorrow, 
every want, temporal or spiritual, we 
take to llim in preyer. Prayer is to 
our spirit what the pure air of heaven 
which v.e breath* daily is to our earth
ly bodies. When we "hunger and 
thirst after righteousness, "after pol
ity, trirh and love, by prayer, and by 
piayer alone, aie we filled. Do we 
.vant stiength to encounter the trials 
and temptations of this eaith-life, we 
read in the Book of Books, "Trust in 
the Loid with all thy heart, and lean 
not unto thin* ownundeistanding," 
and we tiust and pray. Does some 
unexpected joy brighten our pathway, 
our spiiits offer a piayer of thanksgiv
ing. 

Finally, do we earnestly desire to 
speak to the dear guardian angels, 
whom we feel assured are ever aiound 
us; do we want their assistance or ad
vice, we ask it of God in prayer, and 
we have ill 

We do not call ourselves " Spiritual
ists, " and I presume, in view of 
what I h.ive wiitten above, you would 
notaccoid us that designation; but we^ 
arc and have for some time been firm* 
believers in spiiitual manifestations of 
vai ions kinds, and we deem the power 
of con\eising with those who have 
gone to the spiiit-woild, and receiving 
comfoit and advice fiom them, one of 
God's best gifts to man—one of those 
'•good and peifeet shifts which comes 
from the Faihei of lights. " 

We have for the last twpnty-five 
years been conveisaut with these "man
ifestations." In the summer of 1852, 
my father (a Congregation JI list cleigv-
maii, now gone to the spirit-world.) 
came home from Boston, greatly inter
ested in what he had seen theie, and 
pioposeda" family circle," to which 
we all aceeded, and I was s>oon devel
oped as a wi iting medium. I wrote a 
great deal then, but it was not e itiiely 
satisfactorj to myself, and I presume 
not so to my fi lends. After nijrmai-
liage I gradually gave it up, as my 
husband thought the " writing " injm-
ious to mv health. But we have never 
doubted the constant presenc3 of our 
spirit friends, or their pouer to com
municate with us, although this belief 
has been kept stiictly within our own 
family. 

About two years ago, my daughter's 
most intimate fiieud, a J<uing lady of 
r.ue loveliness ot character, passed to 
the spiiit-woild. Site knew nothing 
of our belief in these matters, and felt 
a great shrinking and avei sion to any
thing ot the kind while in earth-life. 
A few weeks after she had left us. while 
sitting together one evening convers
ing on various subjects, we lieaid some 
peculiar raps on the table near us. We 
soon heaid them on otber at tides of 
lurniltiie and in various parts of the 
loom, and on inquiry, found that it 
was our fiieud lately gone. This was 
our first intimation of her presence, 
although we all daily mourned her loss. 
She then gave us, by raps and the al
phabet, some duectious for her moth
er as to the disposition ot certain arti
cles of hei s—her watch and other things. 
This was the beginning of a series of 
constant communications from her and 
olheis, which has continued until the 
present time; embracing many wonder
ful tests, and numbeiless messages of 
gieat beauty and goodness, all tending 
to strengthen our faith in God and in 
our Savior Jesus Christ. Some ot these 
I will try to relate. The raps began 
that night continued at intervals, un
til they were of daily occunence at any 
time and in various parts ot the house. 
They weie n source of great pleasure 
to us, and we felt moie than ever that 
the presence of our spirit friends was a 
reality. 

We had one evening some very loud 
nnd unpleasant raps which annoyed us, 
and upon inquiiing, the name of the 
Evil One was spelled out. We replied. 
•' We will not have this," and my 
daughter and myself immediately pvay-
ed that God for Christ's sake would 
"deliver us from evil, " and suffer on
ly the good and pure to c >me to us. 
This prayer for only good spirits to in
fluence us has been a daily one since, 
and it has been abundantly answered* 

But we have long since gone beyond 
raps as a means of communication. 
While sitting around the center-table 
one evening with an intimate fiieud ol 
the family, a singular nibbing and 
scratching was heaid, seemingly on 
the under side of the table. We asked, 
"Who is theie, and what is wanted?" 
but the rubbing continued until it be
came a distinct sound of writing— 
ciossiug the t's and dotting the i's. 
Thinking of my writing in former 
years, I said, " Do you wish to write? 
The answer, "Yes. " came quickly in 
decided raps. " Shall I write? " I ask
ed. " N o , " was the answer. "Shall 
om friend?" "No." 'J Shall my daugh
ter? "calling her by name. A shower 
of raps gave n decided "Yes." Iteluct-
ently she took a pencil for the Ins* 
time, and wiote for more than an hour 
rapidly and intelligibly. There was no 
circle, no joining of hands, and only 
three otheis beside my daughter pres
ent. Questions were asked by the 
friend present in both Spanish and 
German, with which languages my 
daughter is entiiely unacquainted, and 
1 mg satisfactory ausweis given in the 

same languages. I should say here that 
she mutually, of course, took the pencil 
in her right hand, but it was immedi
ately changed, the left hand taking it 
from the right, and retiiining it during 
the entire wrjtittf. Tills we found was-
not our friend communicating, but an-, 
other whom she had brought with-lieiyi 
and who hits since been our constant 
companion here. He is a bright, joy-* 
ous, fun loving spirit, who left eaitli'-^ 
Hie i» 1848, when only fourteen years 
old. We have since found his friends, 
who resjderm-Newr Jersey, and he has 
given us proofs aiid tests without num
ber as to his truthfulness. His name 
(" Vic ") is a household word with us 
now, and-whenever; we are depressed or 
troubled, he comes with his merry, 
playful ways to'cheer us up and make 
us laugh, in which he always succeeds, 
l ie says that is his mission. We have 
a son of fifteen, who is especially at
tached to this spirit-friend, and who 
calls upon him daily, through his sis
ters nitdiiimship for sympathy in all 
his spoits, frequently saying that lie 
likes " Vic " for company better than 
any boy he knows. His influence over 
him is always for good. My daughter's 
friend has become her guardian and 
controls her especially, keeping 
through the grace of God all evil firm 
her and her brother, and permitting 
only tiiose whom she k ows to be good 
to come to us. Tiiis she savs God al
lows her to do, it is a part of her mis
sion. We have had a great number of 
other spirits with us fiom time to 
time, but all biought by her, they say 
—she in many instances writing for 
tliem, saying, " It is not given them to 
write." 

Some peculiarities of our writings 
are that they are done at any tin e, 
without any preparation, frequently 
when we are not asking or expecting 
it, with no ciicle or arranged seance, 
and alone or with one, two, or any 
number present. Theie is inuipparent 
psychological condition supeiiuduced 
or otherwise brought about; but my 
daughte' seems in a pet feet normal 
state, cany in. on couveit>ations while 
her hand is thus occupied on the inci
dental topics discussed by those pres
ent. And these wiitiugs take place 
even in her sleep, when pencil and pa
per are placed by her, and the most 
beautiful sentiments tin own off with 
thegieatest possible lapidity. At all 
tunes when tbe name ot God, Jehovah, 
or Jesus Christ aie writte i, the hand 
is ariest*d, the pencil moving with 
great slowness, and the lingers hovel
ing over it as if it were something in
effably sacred and holy. 

The hand, however, is more or less 
abnormally affected while writing,gen
erally be oming somewhat cold and 
damp after any considerable time. 
When she writes in her sleep she will 
give the exact time of night with no 
time-piece in the room or any clock 
that stiikes the hours in the house, 
and also indicate the exact moment at 
which she will be awakened by her at
tending spiiit. But the most reinaika-
ble exhibition in her case is. that of a 
paiticular spii it who in ifoi mly \vi ites 
w.th the paper tinned from tile rna-ili- : 
lira, so tha' the person on the opposite 
side of the table can lead the- niessagt s 
as they are penned, each sentence bi -
iug written backhauls an«l the last 
woid of each sentence and tlw last let
ter of each word writren tiist.. These 
back-hand messages are written with 
gie.it legibleness and rapidity, and 
form continuous seutences of extreme 
beauty and appiopriateness of thought 
and sentiment. This is done while 
blindfolded, and with ter left hand, 
and it is utteily impossible for her to 
pel form this tea* with either hand 
when attempting to do so of her own 
accoid. 

ed to play another, this was written: 
" It is not jUlowed, except to convince 
you of the reality of'our presence." 

As J stated in the CQrittnaucement 
of this letter, we hay,e! always been firm 
believers iiuUheitruth and sacreHneM* 
of the. Holy Bible, in thedivinity of 
Jesus Christ, and in salvation through 
Him, and H i m alone; and I desire to 
say that so far firm having this belief 
cha ged or weakened in the least, it 
has been confirmed and Strengthened 
by all the communications we have re
ceived, andi ourrevefeiwi&ajnj love for 
God and our Savior Jesus Christ has 
never been so great^and has never ex
erted so strong and purifying an influ
ence over onr everyday life, as since 
we have been the happy recipients of 
these blessed messages from our angel-
friends.— \Y. Ji. in the Banner of 
Light. ' ' -t 

C O L E , 
DEALER IN 

HARDWARE 
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, 
TABLE and POCKET CUTLERY, 

Spades, Shovels, Hoes, 

Bakes, Forks, 

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, 

PUTTY, ROPE, 

POWDER and SHOT. 

A full line of PERRY 

STOVES 
C o o k i n g a n d 

Heating, for Coal, Hay, 
and Wood. 

Amontr other extiaoidinaiy tests, 
the captain of on 5 of our New Haven 
and New Yoik s'.eainboats lost a most 
.valuable pair of sleeve-buttons which 
he prized mo&t highly as a gift, and 
had vainly seaic'ied for weeks to nnd. 
He requested t lis it our " spn it-f i ieutls'' 
should inform t im wh»re it could be 
found. A message wns sent him that 
it was not lost, b-it was wheie he put 
it. and his hand was involuntarily mov
ed to a lnppel in his ve,t, where l i e 
companion bntto n had been thought
lessly placed by him and overlooked. 
Our daughtci had never seen the but
ton, and was ni my miles away from 
him. It is a common occunence in om 
family, when anything is lost and dil
igent seaich h.is been made for it, to 
ask where it is. and in every instance 
the place is it imediately indicated 
where it may b * found. 

On one occas ".on the question was 
asked, " What does 'S." stand for in 
the initial ot a newly-four.ed acquain
tance? " leferur g to a peison who h.id 
but lecently and accidentally become 
inteicsted in too mediumslup ot our 
daughter. Instait l j the pencil was 
seized and the name " Saltoustall" 
was wiitten. Ti en followed a senes 
of test ansjveis of the most extraoidi-
"ary chai acter. such as that he had two 
brothers engaj ed in meicautile busi
ness in China, one of whom had lecent
ly loft earth-'ife; that "Saltons all'' 
WJIS the middle name of his fat ei, who 
was a lineal de scendant fiom old (?ov-
erner Saltonst ill. of Connecticut, and 
who had a laip e tAinily of childu-n, the 
number being iriven, when not one ot 
the facts stat »d was known to om 
daughter or a single peison in the 
loom. Othe. questioub weie asked 
and answeied. and all were fully ven-
fied by sub^eqnen inquiiy. 

Other spii it s have come and written 
to their frier ds, giving tiie names of 
entire families, and suchciicumstances 
as the death ot one jnember in Pisa, 
Italy; of another at a boai ding-school 
for young lad ies; of the maniage of a 
third, witi. fames, dates and places— 
all fully verilied, even to the minutest 
particulars, when answeis weie 
received fre m the pr.it v s addressed; 
and yet these families were hondieds 
of miles awav. and not one of them 
known or e> er before heaid of. 

Our dang liter will take her seat at 
the piano, blindfolded, but in a peifect 
normal condition, and without know
ing what is beioie her will play dilhcnlt 
music that she has never seen. On 
several occasions we have l* en told 
that such and such things would take 
place before long—some times events 
relating to onr own family, and in sev-
eial instances lelatiug to fiieuds and 
acquaintances. These piedictions have 
always proved true. One eveniiisr, 
some wi l influence calling himself 
"Xerxes" made seveial ineffectual 
efforts to communiciite, and finally 
succefdeel in writing, " I want to 
write, but a girl here won't ht me (with 
an o-ath); her nnnv is "calling the 
name of onr friend. She inunediitely 
wrote, " No. I won't let him, or any 
evil come here or near you." 1 fully 
believe that if the medium and otheis 
interested de iie it, all evil influences 
ca'.i be kept faraway, and only the puie 
a»ul good permitted to write, which to us 
seems most desirable. This has been 
our experience, and I believe it to be 
the result of prayer. 

To give you the hundredth part of 
tbe remaikribe messages that we have 
received through our daughter, would 
make this an aitiele of magazine lath
er than newspaper length. We will 
therefore end wi'h a single other inci
dent, occurrinff but lecently in a game 
of Casmno. The medium WJIS blind
folded at the request of her spirit-fi iend, 
the cards weie delt into the hand of a 
young brother sitting opposite her. 
The game was played by her, she tak
ing the cards singly from her brothel's 
hand, and winning the game. Two or 
tluee times the broiler exclaimed, 
"That was a foolish play," and yet 
the result showed tint it was just siich 
a plav of the cauls as an expert player 
would have made had he known the 
cards held by his paitner and two an
tagonists. The game was counted by 
her by simply placing her hand on the 
cards, and counting the number of 
points contained in her hand, and mov
ing her peg to indicate the same. On
ly one game was played; but when ask-

M. B. O&ELL. 
n s A u a n 

y v. 
GLOQB 

8B.7IB 
WAIE, 
Plated 
W a r e , 
JKWKLBT 
8ILVKR 

T H I M - . ^ 

B L * * i 
• O i l 
F L 1 I I 
CHAINS, 

etc. Repairing neatly done and warranted. 
InADVASCB Building, opposite tbe Park. Wor-

^thlngton, Minn. [tt-31—ly. 

EconomisT 

OX STOVE. 
Every Stove fully guaiauteed. 

Repairing and Job Work 
Promptly Attended to. 

Store West of 
Worthington Hotel, 

the 

W0KTHINGT0N, MINN. 
6.4S—tf 

u ran make money fistcr than at any-
tliinpclse. (,'.i|iit.il not icquii'ed; we will 
st.ut yon t U p e r a a y at home mnrip bv 
ihe indiistiioiis. Men, women, tx>ys nnd 

cii is wanted i-vi>ry »here to work for n« Now 
i-< the limp. Cus.iy i utnt oid terms tree. Ad-
dicss Tiuc & Co., Augusta, Maine. 16-tWy 

R. F. BAKER, 
DEALER IX 

Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
A N D 

Gents Furnishing Goods, 
Has just received a very fine stock o l 

Spring an* Summer Clothing. 
Our poods were bought for c isli at close ftg-

uiesund will be sold for the same. 
Suits fiom 44 to *', $7 50, $8 5U. *9 00, $10 00, 

$11 0>i and *12 00. 
llliic Flnnnel Suits n-om V) (10 to %1G 00. 
For fun hei in formation call or see 

K. Y. KAKEIt, 
0 34—3m Worthington, Minn. 

ADRIAN DEPARTMENT. 

Adrian Livery & Sale 
Stable. 

First Class Ri^s 
At reasonable rates, with or without Drivers. 

Sale Stable. 
Horse*. Mule*, and Oxen for sale cheap for 

casta, or on time with approved security. 

E. COOPER, 
6-32—ly] Adt Ian, Minn. 

Well .A.tiger. 
THE undersigned are prepared to bore wells 

la any part of Nobles or adj •liilng counties 
at low rates for cash or produce. Weils koted 
f rum->0 inches to four feet In diameter. Apply 
to J. G . CARK.or 

A-21—Ijr Y. Y. SMITH. 
•Adrian, Minn. 

ADRIAN H.TEL 
4DRIAN, MINNESOIA. 
T . H . C H I L M , P r o p r i e t o r . 

New House. Mew Furniture. Good ACCOIII 
modatlotis at reasonable rates. 5-2S—ly. 

WILLIAM WICHAM. 
ADRIAN, MINNESOTA. 

DEALKR IN 

Dry Goods, Cloth ing, Groceries, 
And General Merchandise. Flour and Feed, 

Agricultural Machinery. Fannin? Mills. 
Highest price paid for Grain and Farm Tra

duce. 6-28—ly 

HERSEY DEPARTMENT 
HERSEY TIME TABLE—flIODX CITT 4 ST. PAUL B K. 
Going East—2:47 a. m. Going West—11:17 a. in. 

" " 3:18 p . m . " " 11:49 p. in 

Come and See Me 
If yon want S o . 1 Goods at low prire. I keep 

constantly on hand a general stock ot 

Dry Goods and Groceries, 
Hats Gaps. Boots Shoes. Crockery. Tin-ware, 

Glass-w.ire, Curtains, Wall P.iper. Jewelry, Gar 
den Seeds and Fancy Notions of all ki -ds. 

Also Agent for the Vaubrunt & Davis S e e d -
e r a , the Moline Cros-lim and Breaking P l o w », 
also MonirorFlows, wago s, Mowers, lteapeis, 
Self Binders, II \y Rakes. &c. 

If you w int anything in my line, yon will do 
well to call at my store and see goods and get 
prices. 

THOS. E. FITZGERALD, 
t-*» Hersey. Minn. 

Dr. L. COTTHELF, 
Notary IPxiblic 

AND 

REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
Taxes paid for non-residents. 

HEBSEY - . MINX. 
6-23] 

Martin Heiser, 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
Hardware, Notions, Heady Made Clothing, Boots 

and Jshoes. 

Look at my goods and ask prices before you 
buy elsewhere. Butter and Kggs taken in ex
change at the highest market pi i e. 

Agent for the M r C o r m t c k H a r v e s t e r , 
the MONITOR PLOW, and dealer iu Ag 
ricultnral Implements of all kinds. 

HERSEY MINN. 
M41y) 

BIGELOW DEPARTMENT. 

R. JOISTES, 
Dealer in 

Dry Goods and Groceries. Boots, Shoes, 
Crockery, Notions, and Ready-

Made Clothing, 
And alio*her goods usually kept In a country 
store. The above goods will be sold 
C h e a p f o r C a s h O r C o w n t r y P r o d u c e . 
Mountain Bank and Anthracite Coal tor sale. 

Cash Paid for Wheat. 
Will furnish Flax Seed in Spring. 

BIGELOW, MINN. 
6-30-ly 

Snve Monev! 
^ 5 ™ ^ 

Lumber Yard. 
FOSTER &SHEPARD 
[Comer 2d Avenue Jb^th Street.] 

ALL KINDS OF 

D R E S S E D L U M B E R 
Constantly on hand. Also, 

S h i n g l e s , L a t h , C o a l & W o o a . 
Sash, Doors, Building Paper, &c, Ac 

Bills of Lumber or Timber promptly filled, In 
Car-load lots or o' hei»ise . 

FOSTER & SHEPARD. 
Worthington, Minn. 6-17 y 

r*T». JciT M, nn . 
For Price List of one of the best Sewing Ma

chines In the market, address, 

MRS. S. P . WALDEH, 
6-24—3m. Bigelow, Nobles Comity, Minn. 

MILLINERY GOODS. 
Mrs. A. L. LAW has just received 

from Milwaukee a full stock of Milli
nery and Fancy Goods, consisting of 
lints. Ribhons, Pins, etc.. etc. A Fine 
Stock of Pattern Hats. Dressmaking, 
Bleac-liing. Slsinii>inff. Braiding, etc., to 
ouler. Ladies invited to call. Store 
at Law's Coiner. 2w 

" H ™ - ~ ~ « . f i le* ••^3 «'«M*^ r**-
U S i tessors to W. B. BENNETT, Driers in 

LUMBER mid GRAIN; 
Glazed Sash, Sash and Panel Doors, ̂  

Mouldings, Door and Wif.tffcVtf Stops, 
, Bui ld ingahd OmarhehtalPaper, 

Drag Stuff and Oak jWarifc^^ 

ALL KINDS OF WAGON AND BUGG\r MATERIAL. 

[First Glass--Farin !N!Iabliinery. 
Corn Plows, Corn Cultivators, 

B r e a k i n g a n d S t i r r i n g P l o w s , H a r r o w s . 

Cement, Brick, Lime, Plaster Paris, Plastering Hair. 
Vandervooi's Flexible Cement. 

Yards on both sides 10th St. between 1st and 2d Avenues. 

WORTHINGTON - - MINNESOTA.^ 
6 27—ly. 

Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone I.lnlment is for 
man and beast a n d l s a b t l m for eveiy wound, 
cold by all Druggists. 

To restore and keep soft and pliable your har
ness, apply Uncle barn's Harness Oil, Sold by 
all harness makers. 

Candil thoHRhts are always valuable; so is 
Uncle villi's Condition Powder for sill auim.tls. 
Sold by all DruggWts. 

Have you a cold and cougb? Avoid all flurry 
aii>l to a llrst class druggist Imriy, ask for Hll-
eit'* hxtractol Tar a n l Wil I chi- iry,one bottle 
buy, >our cure is sure—don't woi iy. 

A good investment, better than lonnii)?mr>nev 
atone iter cei t a minute, is to keen your i\<-r, 
stomach and bowels in a healthy condition bv 
tbe use ot Kilert's Daylight Liver Pills. Tliey 
wll. restore \ o u t o health, impart new vigor to 
your mind, tone np your system and give rein w 
ed pleasure to the Joys <>f life. No medicine will 
aseffectutlhr free the iver from rxcevs of bile 
as tlK-se Pills, thus preventing Ague aud Htltous 
Fevers. Sold by all Drugg-sts. 

Whv should a loving mother wait for Ute com
ing of the d ctor to prescribe a remedy for that 
fearful Chotera-lnfantnin. Croup, Cramps, or 
Colic with whi--h her precious child is suffering, 
when she can administer Dr. Wine jell's Teeth
ing syron and at once give the child relief. ()ne 
trial of ibis charming syrup will make >on ever 
its fi lend and patron. This syrup re ul.ues the 
bowels, keeps ihe >ystem in a healthy condition 
prevents all pain .md discomfort arlsi'ig IKMU 
t< ething, and is »n ol I. well-tried remedy. Sold 
by all drusgists at only 25cts. a bottle. 

The children's best friend is Dr. Jaques, Ger
man Worm Cakes, pleasant to the ta-te, harm* 
less to the child, and sure death aud expulsion of 
tbe worms. Sold by all Druggists. 

TtlE 33EST 

W a g o n on 
IS MANUFACTURED BY 

FISH BROTHERS & CO., Racine, Wis. 
A E MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF 

Farm, Freight & Spring Wagons 
And by coniining ouiselv*-- slii'-tly to one cl.iss of woik; by emplojing none 

but tlie B F S T O F W O R K M E N , "^'S '^tiling but 
FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY nnd the 

VERY I1EVT OF SELECTED TIMBER. 
And by a tborong-li knowledge ol the business, we hnve justly eained the rei* 

ulation oT making 

"The Best Wag-on 0:1 Wheels 
T h e f o l l o w i n g w a n a n t y i*. g i v e n w i t h e a c h w i g o n : 

W e H e r e b y W a r r a n t the ri^li BKOS W U . O \ NO to 1i * we 1 nnde in every Pirtieu 
aiidof goof'-miteih . Mid fli it tin* «.tii-ngili <>r iiu »un" » -uflsei -ut roi .ill woik with fair u-
ase. Should aiivbie. ikii 'eoeeui within one MUI fi m t l i i - < l i ' e b \ leasonof diHect've in.it.*-
l ia lor W'il.iH.r«.lill>. iep.msforthe mi" wl'l lv fn in !i <I il l'l co of - il.\ f.ce of charge, or 
the piieeofvanl iep.iii'-.ie.p»rjiir.-i.f-p i < ii-t will l<e i> nl in cash bj Ihe put chaser pro-
ducing a'•ample ol the biokeu 01 il f ct \ • i>.» is ise^iilenee. 

Bncino, Wis.. Jan. 1, ISTS.Ju^luSlv. I Fish liros. & Co. 
Know ins we e in «ni von. we s licit p ill m i«e r.<-n. o \ e i \ -e< 'ion of Hie United Stites. Semi 

Prices and l e i m s a m l foi aenpy of om Ajrilen tui.i' IMnei to _ 

645_6m. Fish Brcs. & Co., Racine, Wis. 

PIANOS SD OROANS, 

"We h a v e a s p l e n d i d s t o c k of F I R S T C L A S S i n s t r u 

m e n t s for s a l e a t t h e v e r y l o w e s t c a s h p r i c e s . E v e r y in

s t r u m e n t w a r r a n t e d five \ e a r s . ( ' o n e ^ p o n d e n c c i n v i t e d 

" R E E D S T E M P L E OF MUSIC, 
6 32- ly 02 Van Bui en SUeet, Chicago. 

I. N. SATER. II. L. FOSTER. U r SHEPARD. 

I . N. SATER & CO., 
o p ^ n e l u j u t S ^ a.ljnniim counties that they l m e 

With a full Line of Fai in Machinery and Agi icultui al Implements, among which are 

Mi I burn Wagon, 
El ward Harvester, 

ftrleadowLark Mower and Reaper, 
Tiger Rake, 

Su 3 key PJows, 
„ , Corn Planters, Etc. 
Threshers, * 

S e e d e i«?, 

l ) i i l l s , 

Gang Plows, 
13 leakers, 

Stirling Plov,e. 
Cultivators, 

Harrows, Etc., Etc. 
A l s o t h e C e l e b r a t e d A V a n k e g a n P o r c e l a i n L i n e d P U M P S . 

Call and look o^ei our Goods hefoie. pin chasing. 

Corner Nintl i Street and Second Avenne. 
«-*»i I. N. SATER & CO. 

business you can engace in. 
$> to **» per day made hy any 
worker ot either «ex, rlsht 
In their ownliKsall:Ies. p»r-

tleiilar* and sample* north •"< free. I inprov 
yonr spare time at ihU bii»liie»s. Addicss Mm. 
son $ Co., Portland, Maine. [M0-ly 

BEST 

FREE, A VALUABLE INVFNTIDW. 
fsJSkSSSBi THE WORLD RENOWNED 

WILSON SEWING MACHINE 
as e l e e ^ K ^ i J h ^ S 1 •» a Chronometer Watch, and 2? 0;®6®nt|¥ finished as a first-class Piano. It received 

*3J£ftr SEWS 8 &^ .S f f i&^« 5 "« *S : 

maShhia. Ito W»t»?i5.ErF O U?T I? FASTER than other 
W I U O N MAcu£K?£ , t y & Hn">"l««l- There are more 
t h a i S n l s S I r P ^ J ? " V>,'\.,n t h e Wnted States than 
M E N ^ e AITTieHH&J?].1 *Je- ° t h e , s - T n » WILSOli 

« 3 R . WILSON SEWING MACHINE GO. 


